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Facts and Fun--A MAN WITHOUT . PREJUDIVE-- X THE AD ULIE&ATION'OF JFOOD i - i t :Thb Lokgxvitv of Trees From an
.1article publibbed in the Popular Science

; : i r , The Boston BaUetid1 has taken np the Monthly we learn tbe following facte of
Prpftnt1v th niiM- - nt tu- - a! ict of the adulteration of food, and tne greatest age ol trees :

to m was interrupted by the entrance of 1 ears
faim - Knna man, who cme in with a sbcffl ng, un

makes a most terrible showing 'therein
one awfal enough to' make us forswear
eating altogether. Nothing is 'what it
seems to be; everything is" adulterated;

Wbite pu.e 430easy step, and with his 1 hat in uis hand,
tie baited and leaned against the raitiug. Wadsworth oak. Geunessee. N Y 500 BOOTS, SHOES-AN-

D HATS,- -Coffee, when s ld in packages, is " often Cowthorpe oak, Egland 1 800
0k at Saintes.Franoe

Wobody took the slightest notice of him,
however. At last be took courage and nothing but a oompouud of roasted beant

peas, chicory, burnt corn," dandelion' and Chestnut. Terwortb. Eiand 1000cpoke : . '
"Is the Judge iu ?" other roastfd grains of various kinds Linden, Wurtemburg, Germany "

1 000 TREMENDOUS BARGAINSwhile ground & ff--e is frequently sawdust.Tbe cierk immedi-ttel- y awoke Hib Hjn-- ror.
Evergreen Cypress, Spain. " 800
Cedar of Lpnanon 1200
Cypress of M n;ezama"Alexi"o 2 000

colored with "Vt-cetia- n red Few; bowev;
er, dare to go t us far and are generally
content with adulterating the c ffee'with

"Well, what do you want ?" Heavy pujehasea, in addition to our inmense stock,-- enable" us to display .during the
Cypress of Santa Maria del Tule' 4 024 ensuing month the largest and finest assortment of lt)TJliaS, SQYSi aridchic)ry. But as Pereira remarks ; "While

j ...Ankerwyke House yew, England. 1 100
Brabene Churchyard yew 2 500

A parliamentary fowl; Tbe ben.that
made a motion to lay on the, table.

Men give uway nothing bo liberally as
their advice. ;

A Texas dog left in Missouri, found bis
way back to bis master's bouse, a dis-

tance' of 800 miles
You want a divcrce.'and I sm going

to give yt u one free of coil," is what a
San Francisco husband wrote to his wife
befcre killing himself.

Tbe Legislature of California' has au-

thorized a vote by the people as to
whether they desire to stop Chines im-migia-

tion.

, . i

.Five sisters, who are nuns in. a Cana-
dian convent, bave turned into tbe con-

vert treasury tht-i- r combined fortunes,
amounting to $500,000. . V

. Mr Joaquin Miller is described as vie
itiug Poe'n grave at Baltimore. Hd says
tbat of all American poets Poe was the
gieatest; be was superior in merit and
originality to any other.

Every ben lays in her lifetime 280 eggs,
and after she has laid them, her bead can
be cut off and she can be sold as a spring
chicken and eaten by tbe stranger with-
in our gates.

the grocers on the one band, cheat tbeir HJkf 3, ever offered at retail In this city, j I v ; i v.-f.-
,-
.- ;yis

"I m looking for a job, your Honor
I'v been looking for woik over a month.''

"There's nothing for you here"; .

"I thought ye occasionally . gave jury-
men a jb.r, I don't read newspapers any,
and beiu' a stranger in town 1 haven't got

customer bv ' adulterating coffee with S quoias. California 2 000
chicory, tbe dealers in that article in turn

Waiting far the Golden Eseaa

"If lEvet Wronged One Human Being In God's.
Great World, May the Angels Forgive Me I"

Detroit Free Press.

One tiight when the earth ws so eilent
tbat the footfalls of the guardian angels
who ppsed to and fro coold almost bo
heard, and when the great canopy of
beaten Dfnjd with bright stars, an old
taaa, who bad Bade bis bed on the grass
under Iud tree on the commons, awoke
kriittA ebiter. j The chill night air Jaad
ernpt tbroagh his faded and worn gar
meats end pinched his flesh. He sat op
and looted about bitn with that longing
expression in his eyes which comes only
when men feel that the earth is fast pass-
ing wj from them; forever. He had no
friends. Even the wandering dog which
passed near him growled angrily as it
caught the flatter of the old man's rags in
the gentle breeze."

- When a tree becomes old and withered,
and ready to die, men despise it. They
forget the beaoty it held for years and
they give it no praise for the grateful
shade it offered to thousands. They
would have its sbada and strength and
beauty endure forever, forgetting that
everything must grow older diyby day
and at last die. , M.

Baobab, Africa 3,000
ri

j
la

Good Suits of Clothing; worth $10, for $6 SO. f ; ;v .

The best kind of whole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2 75 to $3.00. 'According to this, 50J years may becheat tbe'- - grocers by ' adulterating the
catcory." ;

' ' '
; reckoned the longest life ot a tree in theany prejudices agin anybody. A pard of

Tea is more diffiault i to adulterate. In :iU.Mted States east of the Kotky JL'ouumiuewrotti ajwo to ltno last week, and races reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 ner cent. -- Give us a call hefora nnrrtfiftalnofL indon, however,1 there are eight estab tains, '
. iaid that the jury business , np here was

lishments where the" errounds of tea-naa- k

ing. the old1 exhausted tea leaves, fire KAUFMAN & BRQxtEAL otbength Lid we never see a
b ught f up from - the hotels ! and c'ffije

brisk an it would pay to come up. As
I'm a stranger to you and a little .f hard
up, I'll start in and seive for a casa or
two for half prioa an' you kin see what I

man receive a flagrant insult and only
trrow a little pale and quietly reply?bouses, dried and ' reo'ilored so" that tbe CORNER TRADE AND TRYON STREETS

'
ii Springs' Corner Charlotte N. C.That is a man spiritually strong. Or. novl2sme leave my be used a d zsn ti men-ove- r

in making tea and yet be apparently
Kin do. . .

"What are your main qualifications?" did we ever see a man in anguish stand
ts good as as if carved out of a solid rock master'"My strong suit is m&km' a jury agree.

There is scarcely any need of -- going ing ntmselt ( ur one bearing a nopelese
daily trial remain silent, and never tellover tbe whole lit of adulterated articles

wo juries ever get hung if 1 in on em 1
just lay low till they, take tbe first ballot, It ba3 been feared that a eevere frostof food Even flur itself ia sdulteratt-- tbe world what cankered his borneineu jiue the majority and argue the rt--s

1iito.1t. I , can diucouut any lawyer talk and mixed with potato starch, bean.fimr poace ? That is strength.' He who, within Florida, last winter, bad so injured the
i.rutige trees that 'tbey would not bear
well ibis fall. TbcFe fears b ve proven

cialk, boue dost and even' ptawter of parie. strong passions, remains chiiste; he woo,'ing j. cm snow ttm up points they ntver
tumbled to before Sometimes I bava to White clay and alum are sometimes adgood word?

If he bad keenly sensitive, wr.h manly powers ofgroundless; there will-b- e a larger cropded to bad wheat flour to improre its
Men had forgotten all the

ever spoken by this old man
smoothed 'the rough paths of
he had turned the wicked

indignation in bim, can be provoked anduse force, but seldom. O-ic-
a. down atn 1 . .. ' than ever before.qaality and render it better - fitted forthe poor if

into better vet restrain himself, and forgive these
uread makinsr. - ' -

- ; The Boman Catholic hierarchy in Ire are strong men, the spiritual heroes. .. ... a . i

id a muraer case, mere were a
c uple of fellers standin' out agin hangio',
and after 'arguing with 'ecu as smooth and The mare adulteration ot articles otpaths if bis kind words

epairiig hearts with new land ' bbs forbidden any persons to behad filled de
hopes he had food, however, is not tbe worst feature ot present. at wakes except the immediate The man' who does nothing" dontgentlemanly as I could for over a quarter these trade swindles The' watering ol relation's of the deceased ; and no tpirit amount to much. It makes little differ--or an nour, 1 went for em with chair whisky and the substitute , of chicory : for enca wnetner ne is a millionaire or and by the time I'd busted half a dozen We most respectfuUy tender our thanks to'"i.;Ji.S 'Jut t;t.-i:- i Oi a v-- i

' - ' i ' I"' i jiliiH Hi t !! ; . . 1 . ;, , J

nous or . intoxicating liquors are to be
used on each occasions under penalty otcoffee are, of course,' ; swindles, but not panper. He is only a stagnant poopieces of, furuitur over4 'em they 'as

xlad to coma in with a verdict of "Murder i he deprivation of tbe services of the without energy enough to start a rippld.dangerous ones.-- a i On the otaeivbaDd, tbe
articles used is far priest, , Me din ises a moral miasma over everyluinenrsi aegree," ana tne leiler was our friends , a,nd tlie - public generall;fp)pthing around bim. Do bomebing: don'i, " Gimme five cents worth of carda- -bung not long afterward1. In. these Jas to often a poisbn; never,-- it is trae, used
in sufficient q iantities ;to be instantane- - stand on the corner gaping, with yourmoo seed," and the druggist did so, withiice courts 1 can gt on . the jury, and v
oasly dangeroui, batat tbe same time ex! hunds in your pockets, like an idiot.the usual " Anything else?" The pur
tremelv deleterious to bealtbf" : ' Tbe world was made to work in, and if

you li just give me a wink as to bow you
want' tbe case to go, III guarantee t
fetch in the verdict you want, or not take

chaser weighed the little package of spice their liberal :patronage for 1877, andhpjfelu New Yrk these disclosures resulted you fill your hearts with good angels tbem bis band, and made reply: Weil, 1

a ci-nt.- " bad Bpirus will keep out because there ibgnesa I have enough seeds here for aboutin a tierce onslaught oh th food adult-- ,
rators. . Milkmen . bakers,', grocers and

no credit for it in the hearts of men
They bad sneered and ec fed at bis slow
step and bis many tatters; and they bad
laughed in derision as vbe ell upon the
bard earth. No sailor, cast npon tbe lone
isle in tbe great ocean,, seeing ships sail-
ing to aod fro, but none ever turning to
ward him, could bave felt: ench, ifelation
as this old man felt. With his long? gray
locks with bis , rags and tatter with
bis wounded and aching heart with bis
knowledge that bis hours were numbered,
he turned hia pale face to the bright stars
and mused : ; ,

"When the leaves flutter down I shall
die, and like them I shall be forgotten by
all men. Tbey will bury 'me, but they
will not mark my grave. They may write
my name in a book, but no one will evrr
turn to it Let me die to night let, me

' be no more when the golden leaves flat,
ter down to tbe chilly earth I" -

Shivering in the keen air of midnight,

no room for tberu
' 11 ill Ji.i.'J; . ; ii f:.

by fsiir and honest dealing; to: merit; idcr- -
a quart of whisky." Derrick.
''Daniel Webster is credited with 1 bav

The man was told to drop around
again in a day or so and

1

tbiey would try
ud make a vacancy for ' bim. , In order

butcherB wt-r- e arrested for selling adulte
rated or impure artiolea of food, prosecu j "You wasn't .round when they dealtog said ; ; 44 It I bad as many sons as oldted and punished -- Toe .result baa been out bair, was you ? said a red-haire- dto do it. however, borne regular jaryman
extremely bentficibl, not only to that city man to a bald beaded' man in a railroad

rnam, i wc uia nave tnem an learn a
traoe, so tbey would have something towill probaVly have to be discharged. ed favors. ,

!'. Very! truly, ";;;
' "bat. to alt others, and tbe' probability i oar. '168,1 was there, said tbe man

mat we are now getting much purer tall back on in case tbey tailed m fcpecu
lations." ; with the bkating rink ou tbe top of bib

Virginia (Jity Chronicle

Necrology for 1877. artto es of food than for years past. iv. bead; "I was there, but tbey offered me
O Democrat ' " - Tbe happiest moment in a young man's

life is, with' one exception, when be bend
a nanaiui oi rea. ana l toia tnem to
throw it into tbe coalbcuttle to kindle tbe

'' '"" '
.

'
: 1.. . ' . .i ba . 'ill b:d

" -
' ... , ... ;...r . . . .

-- T-t .3' 't '

his sweetheart up stairs to ask her papa fire with." Louisville-Couri- er Journal.DV Not ' Pbiach to God' prayThe necrology of the year js not so re-
splendent with great nme as was its to come down to the parlor a little while,ers coustat of' repetitions, 'or" tise' of un-- ;

and ber paper sends ber back with tbeimmediate predecessor. One Bear Admt
intelligence tbat be baa tbe rheumatismral in tbe United States Navv died in STABLISHED 1816.Etoo bad to come down, but to tell CaarleB

uec'ssary' explanations, . which trod does
not require, or else fc tbey 1 degenerate into
downright preachings, so that there is no
diff Aence1 between tbe praying and the

January and five in February. Tne
greatest statesman and author on tbe that it is all right.

Congressman O.vB Singleton, of Mismortuary list was Adolph Thiers, who
died in September, aud the most notable preaching, except that in 1 the one tbe

minister has bis' eyes shut, and in the
other be keeps them open'. ' It is not nec Toloss of this country in the field of politics

ttissippi declares that it is utq lestionably
true that there is a growing sentiment
in tbe North in favor of restricting, iiwas the death ot Oliver r Morton in JNo essary in prayer1 to rehearse the West- -

vember. The stage was ' bereft of E L'

CHAS. SIMON & SOXs,

63 North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers and Dealers in

not entirely abolishing, tbe election franmintfter'Aetsembly a; Catechism. It is- - not
Davenport, Lucille ' Western, Edwin Ad chise o the black man, to be effected

9USTRADE 8TBEMT NEAR TEE POST OFFICE.
'' necessary in prajer to 'Tetate the txpen-(enee- of

all the people who are present, orams, Ben Debar, John Oxford, the dram through an ameadmen', to the Constitu
atic critic, George L Fox,' Matilda Heron. tion. .. .. ,sfefen your own. it is1 not necessary in
and fAmy Fawcett The Church lost the I have opened a fall stock of Furniture, comprising all (grades, C6mmbn;5. "JThe man who shoots himself on bisr rt ii.li i. k t. n . i prayer to string a Selection of ' texts of

Scripture together, and 'quote David, and FOREIGN k DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,ivev ir JuuuieuvurL', Arcuuuuu uaviev wife's grave may be erazod . with grief,Bishop - Marvin and . Rev ;Dr Duncan TDXTJlL. .tID 3E3.would call special attention to their extenor simply two thirds dronk. The. manDaniel, and Job, ; and 'iraul, and ireter,
sive stock of Dress lioods, Linen and Cotwho lives on and takes care of the cbiland every other being under tbe title ol

.be held his face in . bis 1 bands and pon-
dered, and' prayed. Few hearts , had
einned less, even when smarting under
the sees of the world's ridicule and teg
Itct few heart bad deeper longing for
the blessed rest of heaven. By and by
tbe air no longer chilled bim. " Hd grew
warmer, and ibis old heart' grew larger,
and as sleep came back to his eyelids he
whispered : .

(

" ;

"If I ever. wronged one human being in
God's great world, may the angels forgive
mel" :

i

Th6 frost was creeping onward, j' from
the north creeping over hill top and .or-

chard and meadow so softly that the
blades of grass hardly quivered. It crept
to the tree and lingered for a, moment in
its branches. The gren leaves' shivered;
then tbe green faded away, little by little,
and lot each leaf was robed in gold !

Tbey quivered in tbeir joy and'gladaess
as the bre-2- 9 whispered : T

"Tbe old man below you ia dead ! He
was waitiDg for these golden robes to
come to 50U. 1 1 will waft jou down, and

ryou shall cover bis gray bead with such a
crown as no king! ever wore."

And while the ; leaves were floating
down to glorify what men had despiatd,
an angt-- in Heaven turned ,lhe golden
pages of a book and wrote : "Earth has
sent anotler eoal to dwell with and find

Tb'is Btoci is entirely new." and boughat ;tdttom Price's! 'flfl self4 low1 Ihdton Goods. Embroideries. Laces. Goods forthy servant of ld': It- - ianecesaary in dren is the i one to receive1 praise De Men's and Bays' wear. Corsets. Ladies
troit ITree Jrress. i "

Authorship and journalism- - are bereft of
John Lothrop Motley, Madame L Vert,
Una Hawthorne, Colonel J bn Foreytb
Professor Taylor Lewis, WHO Hosmer,
Lidy Sterling Maxwell, (Mrs Norton,)
Robert Dale Owen. OF Bn'trKS, ' S tmoel

all goods will be found as rep resented.! Special car "will 'be taken in 'packing v In
connection with the FuVnitureriBusiness; , , ii.: . ;, i'I n i)otl6 lv

prayer to traw near" unto woa, dui his Ready made Underwear, Ac.
Tbe rules of health, according to Plu - er

tarcn, are tne ionowing: "jveep your SAMPLES SENT FREE '

ftbead cool and your feet warm." Instead Also, to their Dress Making Department.Warren: Dr Albert T Bled- - e, Miss Julia
Jof employing medicine for every indiapu- - FIRE : AND ;XI FE INSURANCE A G EN C TT':

not w required of you to !! prolong ! your
BLieech till every one is longing to - hear
the word, "Amen." ' . - -

One littlw bint I cannot withhold : nev-

er appear to be closing, and then start Jff

again for another five minutta, ; Wteu
friends make up tbeir minds that you are
obout to conclude, they - cannot with a

Cloaks,Dresses. Ac. made to order. nromotl v.
Bitiou, rather fast a day, and while you

Kavanagh. The Mormon Cunrbh mOurns
Brigbam Young.' 'Admiral .Raphael
Semmes and General 3 B Forrest were

in a superior manner, and iu the latest
attend to the body, never neglect tbe style, at moderate rates. Orders soli cited.
mind." Uulee for self measurement, and sample of Established in 1854.tbe most prominent ex Confederate ce materials, with estimate of cost, sent upon

applicationMr Spurgeon says be has often tbougbilebrities On the list. Philadelphia Times joik proceed again in' devout- - spirit. 1
All orders amounting to 820 or over, will be sent free I ."TTixr nnMouiin. I . A -. iri -- Cn f- -'J ifrkrC it' " iwneu n aring certain preachers ot a

of freight charjfe- - by Express, but parties whose or-- V V ?l " "7 i- ' VF1U5 ,u,r,00, ,T " WW a7nigtr order speaking to the young, thatWebvhe'8 Cjuetship The tollowine
have kuown men to tautai.ze us wito tne
hope tbat tbey were drawing to a close,
and then take a fresh lease two or three

Qe ar not accompanied by the money, and having I l 1 auuaauire, niTgusu OOmpaoies. ...they must have understood the Lord to their goo da Bent C. O. D, must Day for return of thhas been related as the manner in which feb 6money.by, ,l'Fefed' my Cbmelopards," instead ptMr. Webster beoame engaged to his lov "Firman's Friened,!" GleorgiaiHomejNiagara, Howard. Lvhchburfir.C &ldlimes. This -- is most unwise iand un " Feed my lambs," for nothing but.giing and devoted wife, 1 He saw her first North State, Connection Mutual JUife." , .. .6. j ; ,,s ly;t .t u ;, t,:Jpleasant. Spu-geon-
.

raffes could reach any spiritual loodfrom Burwell & Springswhen be was a young lawyer at Ports
tne lofty rank on which tbey place it.mouth, and she was Miss Grace Fletcher

y E. HUTCHISON & .SON. Agents,) ,
Office, Second Story' Prksr Building; Tryob Street.

' jao22 ly ' 1
' - L...i ChkrlotteN C?

' :' :' -- '' '. J .i.. - - :j ,:m-i- ' i f- t

At one of bis visits he had, probably with Human .happiness, according: to the
most received notions, seems to consist Are still alive and Belling

Thb Effect of ' a Cokvjctioh Dr.
Lambert, w'no presided, over the defunct
Popular Life Insurance Company of New
York, has been,sentepoed by Judge Brady

a view of utili'y and enjoyment, been
holding skeins of silk thread for her, in three ingredients action, pleasure,

and indolence. ..And though tbese ingrewhen suddenly he stopped, saying i ' O' O-- B
at reasonable prices.

eternal joy and1 po ce I"
.

A Body that was Beally Petrifisd.

Asheville, December 25 It ia a fast
not generally known that tbe cemetery
of tne Method. st Church in Hendersoo-viile- ,

N. C , contains a petrified human
body. About the year 1836 Mis Adeline
Bjers lived with ner father, Francis C.
Bvers. fifteen nika BoatB-o- f this place, in

to nve years penai .Bervuuae. " ueu dients ought to be mixed in different pro''Grace we have been engaged in unty
ed what, he had to say he abould notmhj portionB ac6ordihg to tbe particular dis

the iust reward bis" deeds, being knots ; let us see if we oan tie a knot
rmt-.v- e

'
'it;- jj" tIf eit: r jf 'i i t ijra -which will not nntie for fc'life time.

Special attention is cabled to our stock ofHe then took a piece of tape, and after. "WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALER

position of the person, yet no ingredient
can be entirely wanting without in some
measure diminishing the relish of the
whole composition. Hume. , ,

beginning a knot of a peculiar kindt gave
?V.U iO t:."jOU

it to her to complete. This was the uere- - New Crop

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,. Never,. no, never, marry for money,".aipny and ratification of t tbeir engage
uaent. And in tbe little box marktJ by AH Kihdscf FiirriiturerBeaainfj

w s.i Jut: i ' ; . t, s I '. v 5 i : , ., tt - - ta vinjW

'stood up in a jaunty way and. read a two
houra' speech, in wbicu be denied bis
guilt; and abused everybody the jnry,
the witnesses,; i'be'presa and, even' rV flee
ied on Ibe Judge himself., 'Wberi be bad
co'iicluded bipt impudent ', harangue Jtbe
Judder eav6 bim V very " plain apd whole- -
'some' setting ''do wnand in regard to' tbe
pieU tpl bimjit-b- a simply'

done, jta'ilut
in '1 holding up 'sucwjndlea'f as' a (w arp4
ing-- .. Said the jade-:Yool'av-

Dohnced'an'd VtiWrnatized 'the press. '. The

him with the ; words, if'Preoious .iDlcu inn .) .eJitxj-j- tBrown- - und White Sugars in Half Barrels.
A, full Line of

--flenderaott coquty. ' ,Se was a ; brigbt
sweet girl, .much . beloved by all wnb
knew ber, arid her hand was won by
Wm. Pinckney1 Murray, whom she hadi
known long and welL Soon the nuptials
were celebrated, and the bride And bride-- ;

groom at onco set out in search of a new,
conntrv. followincr the. setting sun, to the!

meets," containing thejetters of biisAr--
Jy courtship,. tbis : unique memorial ;.was

gravely remarked Abe pastor to the youth
& called out.a youngster just then

from behind .the study door, " What do
you marry for if 'taint for money-r-tw- o

dollars, anyway, and may be more t the
fellow Is rich ?' The minister. got arouuu
itbswering tbe 'question by leading tbe

'1 J i.. It is important to us that every ac
VA.Olli'iii)count' and note due us should be paid Loungfis, .farloranil UhaifeSiiits1

found the knot never, untied.! s- - IV. . :t
, . To tbe.memory of then lady who , iron.
his earliest affection, who shared tbel-tr- i

promptly. Please call and settle. 1
'r-- dofn'nsbf-ai- l kibda 6fi: ha'dl No." SWestp TraO Sfere, btt-'W'fV-

'HV' 29"$'decl7 BURWELL & hPRlNGS.Mississippi) ViUMyJ irTnen tbeylocated als and tbe triumphs of bis early . man- - toy:out by the scalp-lock- .
. 'kUri l 3,li. ;press 'waB justly interested' In your con-- f

end ofana oegan tnejouruey o. ..0 -- . hood, Mr. Webster retained to tbe ii'.xKi Jr. .u u.!. 1 i td LaMEKEY CHRISTMAS !couldearnest. ,Prosperity and happiness came- !f ftQ nnfalteriDg devotion.-- He v yieted the whole, community bad a right I "Go to WobkI" There are more young a aiUi'Jto mem, until t an uoexpeteu uu.Du k f hi fi t w,faiiW;tiI out vis the penitentiaries indeath cut down Mrs Marray in the very. Good time coming at '
ible emotion. Grace Fietcher Webeter to tuo.Ja)i(

A

to kbow tbat ypd received tbe penalty of Lmerican paeu in
crimej afi3 the ' preHs'Vs'embodjiii;- (bii country jeairi

the cbiliective 'Voice of " the
i
cbd"ntry, was are outside of tbem.

trades tban there ii iiii 4V, uiJS Kttt.d ai ,H.tt''OTIThe principal cause THE RISING SUN. --.io.!? ol tin ;ui'i '4 aourquite lusunt--a in commenting witu greai nor this is tbat4.we are educating , ;fil ;, n tr!Sseventy upon.the'ividence' 6n whicb.yoq ybung. men", for . gentlemen trying to i o ."'; a3

was a person jof very delicate organiza-- j

tion, both physically and intellectually :
yet she was energetic, and when occasion,
required she . exhibited a rare fortitude ;

To ber husband's welfare she was entire'y
devoted... ; she

.
presided over bis household

'i j j i i

T USX received a large e tock of the very

prime of life. The disconsolate widower,
consigning the boJy of hi deceased W-t- e

to ".he dust, ad he supposed'; sought "sar-- ,

cease of sorrow" in the wilds of Texas.;
A few years afterwards Dr. Josiab Jonu
Bonintending to return to North Caroli-
na, whence he had removed wi.h bis!
brother ie-Ia- w. Mr. Mhrray, 'disinterred

dhave been proven' guilty, and 1 do , not 1 make lawyers, . preachers, . doctors , an j nnest iren r i' ul
mean to eipreis any. otner man ueciueu clerks, but of material that nature inten FLORIDA ORANGE S," BANANAS

and fruits of all kinds.ers, carpen- -apprbbation bt tbe views ; ;the 4
preBs has I ded for blacksmiths, bricklay

taken on this subject.';' ti t
ishard to say Iters; tailors and other newera'of wood TOYS AND CBRISTMAS GIFTSwifn peculiar grace ana aignuy, suu reai-- i

ly seemud to live for bim. r Wneu.be wrr HAVING s PURCHASED THE i ENURE. SIOCK.0F.,which ia the" greater compliment ; to the gnd 'drawers of Waters." It's a mistake, In endless variety. .. , jfort , and '
mendation 6t good men. Bali Sun.

tbe body of Mrrt. Murray for tbe purpose h'ome eh0-8o-
aht bis com

of carrying it back with m. Imagine pIeaBUre . wben oe was
how ttmsiid be was to find it in the col ' I '

.Kguilsi-iOoi-- jpr,eBS,ttbe abuse1, of .rdgues' 6r tner com
' ;

( and a big one; to teach boys and giriB to French Candy of my . own .' manufactureabsent , her
JtiJ io 0at biiJ UO VlOiH.,t jomade of the V very best sugar' .mibelieve tbat to labor is disgraceful, and

t.h do nntViincr tor a livioir ia mTtra bennm.thoughts, as her, beautiful letters . testify .'

Fresh' Bread, Cakes and . Pies eyery day. t. r-i-

.
' I $iir tfib' Ar.ft xr in nhmh rhntr 'tixI. ! A fplendid stock of Wagons and Buggies JJ I. 1. ft fei-.;'i- .iThs Liberian AsSiciATio.- -It was an-- r" i rTtf. FfanVinTh :Z for cnildren. , - t

were oi mm day ana nigni. one wrote
to bim almost;, daily J..

.. :

. .

- What an Old Man Has Noticed. ..

nouueed in tbcoiumus of the Journal of Viin .fJ It
. taW'ft- -

tne ,7lfIf. iJ.l.-- l ,fjiifi fni ill 3iiJf.r ..la li.ln HdA very superior article of Soda Crackeriyjiviajr a is tviinvu core hJ va cajrCommerce four or five days ago tht a crackers of every kind and quality. Us tirm. 4 tAtWn ltlAa kcaHalso eir old standi Opposite Central Hotel ii:iWaand there are many mens' sons and daagn
tets who are how being educated to pi ay My store is full to oveiflowing of-ne-

f a I n 'a il Aip'i flc'.iv-- o Llitn rmt ToJi.!u v t5-s- .lr-- i J sc.n-jt.- z .!'
VCT j '1

"

I f J
"

i
ana iresn gooas. can ana see ror yourseithe part of ''leading lady" and "waikiDg

fin just as he had left it three years be-

fore I ' Tbe same ' features almost . the
very saoie, expression I , But what he;
saw was not flosu it was solid atone Tt e

whole body bad petrified. In thatcondi-tio- n
he carried it to North Carolina and

delivered it to tbe aged father, MrByers,-wb- o

could hardly douot that his. daughter
had' Come to him asleep J TDhe 1 hewa
spread tbat Adeline's body bad been tUTL-e- d

"into a rock,"1 and great ' was the de
sire of everybody - to seeit. Attempts

.were made, it is said, to steal it out of the
cellar where the old gentleman had coo

gentleman" in tbe great drama of life j'.wno win ugbtout ior a poor nouse or a i CALVIN E. GRIEBi1 '

number of negros bad arrived in Charles-
ton, with theexpectati&n of sailing ' for
the Promised Iiaod of Liberia. It is

to say. tbat they found no sbip
--and it is not going too far to say -- that it
all boman probability tbey never will see
a ship belonging-- to the Lberian Associa
lion; , 1 hey said they got w or dT ia come,
tut how:; they ("got r word," or : through

i j;aa lit i:cus-i- o
o-- ii "iaioil ':& , u K aia;tjpenitentiary "before they 'have played

i.:.; ; i i q- . - 'j . i 4 si dl of ,4;.

I have noticed tbat all men are honest
when well watched. a

I bave notiewd " tbatin 'border to be a
reasonable creature, it is necessary at.

times to be downright mad.
I have noticed tbat Ihe prayer of tbe

se fish man is - ' Fprgive .us our debts,";
while ba-mak- es everybody who Owes bim

tbeir parts and tbe curtain drops. Qo to WallaB4arienttor:thbestiid finest Northern Shoes.ATTORNEY AT:morki-t- - Louisville Courier Journal. tb"&l )'t vox td 1- -J vf. ' r
I) IltVT3ft

:s' s-- ti j .v!' Hi V'Hti
GRIER, McCOMBS.CO-- r

.giHumokous PABAOBPHs There isn't a
cealed it. but thev were unsuccessful. All loav to the utmost farthing. i, CoUections made in anyportion qf the-Stai-e.

t

and vL'j 'dthrouah the war it was guarded bv. the I I notice that silks, broad cloths Bepto.tf a ;);- i U l fi tt h frtt
vegetable," save; the J Worcester , Press,5
' that can ietchup with.' the tomato." i

In Bath.abbey is to be seen' the follow
' i . t i4ti ua it -father as the moateacred trust, but few jewels, are often bought; with other peo- -

' ' l" ':Vl ;" 1li.t.: - t. k.-- .' JLl.' , - ;

ing epitaph ; "Here lies Ann Mann; she
lived an old maid.ad died an old Mann.' Located in Erovidenoe ltam&trTM.Xr

'Five miles easVofP?n

whom'is yet a myetery-- ; In the, .mean-- !

time tbeflo poor; deluded negroes .are,
s randedhere inlthis greaicity, fax awayj
tiom the homes which they havejabao--doue- d,

and many of them will doubtless
be .thrown; upon thftharity of tbe i cityj
and swell .the ranks of our vagrant, pop!
a ation. . It is time this thing; should
cease. We have. repeatedly warned the
colored people against - trusting to Itbid
visionary scheme, and we now urge- - tbe
Mayor to take the first one of these, de I

luded emigrants who appbesJor food. and!
iodging, as many of tbem will i doubtless;

I bave noticed, that ne wno imoKS eve
ry man a rogue is certain to see one when
he. abaves himself, and he eught in tnercy
to his neighbor, to surrender the rascal to'
justice. ' '" '- j

six years ago, however it,was quietly bu-

ried in the Methodist .Cemetery in Hen-
derson vi lie. Raleigh Observer. '

'.
Death or a Noted Lady. Mrs. Abra-

ham Van Buren, wife of the iate Col.

Tbe blood or some4- - of -- our best young
men will fljw if tbe graashoppera , evtr
reach ,tbi6 section.' , They devour eveiy EOfi-C- llfll SmilW HEW . YEAR--.next tetm will commence, on MpUfTHE January1 7.1S78. V 1green thing.

The following exceUencieaJ recommend
this school; viz : Healthihes tof TegiOo of

' Stein bought a dog recently; $50 dog. Hl OrotifCnothwaJrUilPs-fu- p

Good dog but marvellously thin. S thin asuEau:a4casaaanqtu'iofcaue uxncesui pve nae a suit tor everybody, from an ex--country , moral characteriOlitbe communir
ty; thoroughness in instruction, ajidfbeapj-nes-s

in rates. ' ' .
'

ihat' when the lies : dowa he cuts the car

I have learned that .money is tne iooih
wisdom, tbe knaves ' reputatioo, tbe. poor;
man's desire, the covetous . man's : ambi
tion, and idol of all. i i - h .xu '

; 'I have noticed tbat' all 'men speak,' well
of men's virtues w hen tbey are dead, and,;
the tombstones' are. marked with tbe epi-- j
tapbs of the good and virtaoaa. there;
any particular cemetery where the ;bad.

Abraham Van Buren, and daughter, of
'Mr, Singleton, of South Carolina, died
.yesterday a'- - her residence in this city, in
the sixty-secon- d ; year of ', her. age. Col
Van Buren, her husband, was the eldes,
son of Martin Van Buren, ( During the
term of , pfilce of s President Van, Bur-- n

"Mrs. Van Buren presided with great dig ?

do and Ocommit ta jail Or asend them
I 'You're a smart fellow, sneered a law Btudents will be ' admitted ' at 'an tim

and charged from time6f-erirkm3- e. c ' j
; ? No deduction made unlessJin cabf ofpxfyer to a. witness the otner day in a Brook

Jyn court. ' 'I'd return the compliment if iracteu uinesa, or by spet-i- a agrjefementi j
rerm-- . per seaaion of five. mdnLhs.PrO

i c i'fi' i j '!..'-.'- ; in i l Hi

The other day the Bight Bv;Monsig-n- o
Fisher-Wa- s examiniog 'a clasa of koya

iu j the-- ' CatbolioKjateohism, a& the Holy
. , ..f -la- -rtq ,V'0' t:o!5':! u;ir.t u.t lA wasn't under oatn," replied tbe witness.are buried 7, r J.W.J tnary , f7.60 ; Intermediate ,'10,00: .Clak-sica-

15.00. ' ' ' 'J " 4 ' u7 4 , ,r J 6ytw y;.f'rut:bu uuair .vaiue .avo rii
Christians are like tbe several flowers if.Cross Schools, Fonteboy street.' LU9 pn 1 Winbsboro Uerald : Mrs Jno. C Squier

the1 question How did the Iktti punisbl died in'thia place1 'onSaturday morning;
Adara'-fd- F bisiBobedienCe fa the Garden; after afibgferfniiluess,J

? from consump- -
in a gardenthat have' each, of them, th&

' For further particulars', address ' 4 a
. i . - ..! sj A BOYD,dci

. i IABURLEYj,.
janTlm, ,., . . b, , .Pilncipafi,

nity at tbe .White House,, and ia well re- -;

membered in that capacity by,tnoseyiifa- -;
!

iiuliar. with jWashipgton, forty years ago
Irs-- Van Burenhas lived jo. his f fty for

a number of years, where she bas always
held a ,bfr social position , She Jeaves
two sons, Martin and: Singletdm Van $u--j

ren.' Washington Post's New York letter;
3Uf. '

aew,0i jneaven, wn:cu ,oeiqg;Bnaiteu ,wu,u
the wind, tney let ialCaii jeiqb iK)thf rs M Ededf AmWr6urchiiiqi'epliadJfUbnitf She was a'Mias 'Davidson, a native

iPleaSe atv. 'be Lturnednfiim outioi tba I ox JnariOtte. ; It. U but bad resided al--roots; whereby theytara jointly nourish- -!

a CaUad oorincyuraelyeaifo
--. rHaj 1 .i'WiaK'.li taOil bullco' a at etlamade to ordertfor fojiceft ano gmPmm1 ' 4lit BERWANGER & BRO..

Wirderi, took i rib ftm his 'tody aad; I most coiitinootisly ' ' since " her marriage. ORCHARD GRASS SEED."! 1

no?12 J.' C. BURROUGHS.
ed. and become liourishers of each others

Bunyan, . llM ! Fihe Clothera and Tailors,


